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HAT the New England summer is,
many visitors from the outside 'world

wl now. Very few outsiders .,w.
eve,, knaw by expetie2ce 'wh.., the

NwEngland winter i-ý. Rately, too.
ba it been pictured, e2o:ept some-

.. v ~.>wbat romanticaluy from the artists
imagination or mervory. Vet it is

so be doubted if at any season N'ew Englai.d is more beau-
tiful. The contour of every bill and mountain slope lies
exposed, and at no aiber time can one so clcarly cempre-
hend the real nature of the country. Everywberc is the
wide expanse of the
snow, brclcen by the
patches of woodland .-

wiihtbeirgraym"S~e
of >ree-trucks and
their delicate tracez-y
of bare twigs against
the slcy. In the out-
lcclcs frcm the bigli-
lands, or across the
wide vallys, the -. »-

landscape ruelts ini
the distance ino tuel-
low blues, and the
donts cf the skies at ,- *

that season arc cf
uDequaled brilliance.

Often the higher ..

ridges of the hbis are
crowned vith the
solemTn green musses-
cf a pine or spzuce .-

wood, as dark and - .-

stiff as nearly ail the
test ai the woxld is ~
ligbt and delicate; -

and tome ibis carnies . ;--

always a recrndrr cf-
the pictures we see
of Norwayr or tbe ACo.'
couniries cf tbe far
North. Iu places. tbe rocks li<t dalk shouldcrs te break the
,whiteness, and along the toads. wbere habitations are
near, are black Uines cf stane wall. Then there are the
weathes-beaten, unpainted old housts and outbuildingit.
emphasizing by their gray gloom: the ligbt tanes which aie

geal.eIr makes an odd impression ta came upen a little .village
of white bouses in tbis winter ward- Tbey differ se littlc

from the surrounding sDow-field3 as te be ghostly. 'fa
look clown upon seme wide expanse cf country from a bill.
top, and se it ail given over te the dnifted sous, gives the
feeling that only a miracle can ever bring back the greens
of spring and summer. Among the turobled ridges cf the
hbis the forsakenness is quite appalling.

I suppose the bnajority of New Englanders take winter
as a matter cf course, and yet 1 bave been told by a YVan-
kee, whe gatbered his wisdom by yeans cf experience as a
peddler, that its inhabitants wasied just baif their lives ini
wishing it waso't such aborninably cold weather.

WVhen, in autuma. the fields tutui brown, and the leaves

Lonlic-On the Fiats neir MJoun i*:Io-ole

fail, and the frosty oights begin ta, bint ai the comning coid.
feu lok fotwartd te the ap:ac in filtu iih feeinug%
cf pleasure. The thougbt cf it brings a shiver, and the
itnagined dcligbt cf a trip soutb, or te Calfornia, piclures
itseli iu many ininds. But such a thing belongs ta the
realm of-impossibilities, though I do know of a single case
where a man cf moderate means bas one fazm amen g the
Massacbusctts bills and anethaT in Florida. To the latW
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